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ASSOCIATION NEWS

th^ Meeting was an informal one and waa held at
nnH+o S Merrion. The members who turned up were
haJ^ pleasant surroundings and since everyone we
wr?nKn? f n^onthly get-togethers will continue,
mLJoJ continue to use the Sportsman Inn as cur venue The
n^e^Iirrln^? ^"Sust 29th was too Zrll Tor oSJ
the ma-na Q^i^ements SO, the committee have accepted on your behalfthe management's offer of the neo +1,^ i-. i your cenaii
downstairq Th-^« the use of the smaller function room
wJir bar;J^i.%.?^ intimate private room completeWith bar facilities which will be set aside solely for I 8 F A
members and friends. ^ j-.o.j.a.

We hope that as many members as possible will set th^r ■» +

we sbLl signposted and lit. If we get enough requests
news^etie? ^e ^ulde In thTnLlP committee sincerely hope that everyone will set
ret t"
MORE NEWS OF OUR FORTHCOMING SEPTEMBER MEETING

sot-together will be something of an occasion,
has c?fe^es Professor of English at .California State Uhlvers^?y5rel2? :hu: a«e^dir"''?r during his starin
Professor MoNollv fwhi -r, ®olenoe Fiction Writers ' i Convention.a verv ^n■^evsco+^ (who, incidentally, wishes to become a member) is

dn 1 aforementioned hostelry however, as vet we

s-s —as ara"-"-"
?^'BSorSp (oc-edltor of the recently republishedfirst Tn.flv; ^^>1 obtained permission for us to reprint in our
State of JSe A??"''"whIoh entitled "Science Fiction - the, which he had published in the magazine 'America'.

be't^e:r"^ier'"'ll5"S? "he^mSt^r^ the Journalnecessary stenolis hy the 0=^ 0? "P.a short time be?ore you "if r^o^r"" l'®effort. Please be patlLt. we twi^ SlHGlf wft®®
worth the wait v. !! oiARGATE will prove to be wellbe interested in helnin^"^^ t° members who might
1-ittiia 1, 1 to type Up the following journals Nith »




